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• REF ID:A69986 • 

Jliss Isabel M. Mardock 
5233 North Sayre Annue 
Chicago .31, ID1noi1 

Dear Miss Murdock: 

"24 North George lie.eon Drive 
Arlington 3, Virginia 
24 April 1951 

'!hank ,..ou tor 10ur letter or 19 April Worming me that 
70ur application for emJ)lOJDlellt had been tent.ativel.7 accepted.. 
As I indicated in IQ' letter ot 1.3 FebruaZT, I shall be glad 
to have you Y1B1t me when )'OU arrive, and am giving you 'flJ7' 
ottice addres•: Naval Securit.7 Station, 3801 Nebruka Avenue, 
N.W., Washington, D.C. MJ' ottice telephone number 11 
LI{bert;y) 5-6700, Ex. 60240, and I think it beat it 70\1 C&1l 
me before ccmil'Jg to rq office, in order that the neceS•8J"7 
arrangement• can be made tor your entrance. 

With beet wishee and expectation ot eeeing J"OU in the 
near tuture, 

Sincereq 70ur1, 

WntIAM F. FRIEDMAN 
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Mr.. Wm· Friedman . ·. 

"' -.-- ,,,- "='-----------------· 
REF ID:A69~6 ., 

- April 19, 1951 

Department_· q:f .Defense · .· 
Armed Forces security .Agency 
Washington ~5, o. o. "· 

'' _, ' 

Dear. Mr .. Friedman: 

Just the other ·ctay I~ had the -plea·sur_e o·f· .knov!ing the· Araled Forces 
security Agency had tentatively accepted. m~r application for 
employment, pending -complet io_n of my application which I did not 
fill out in full. · 

The ·above informatio~ came to me a·( a tir.ae most opportune.--- I·- had 
pl~nned a vacation i·n California during the· fir.st thre.e we.eks in 
May but since hearing from the above have.changed my plans and am 
now heading East -:-·.expect to ·be in .Washington the first .vJeek in 
Hay and would like to take you up on your v'iOrd and hav;e a. short 
visit with you.· I- know you.are ve-ry busy and I won't take up much 

-~ . o'f'-Your_-:time· ·:.:..:- ho,jj-e'Ve:r-·-- ·y'ou wil i·-have t.o i·et· me·· know·-,,vhere yo~r 
office is. 

Hoping to· see you soon, I am 

Isabel M. Murdock 
6233 N. Sayre Ave·. :· 
Chicago .. ~l, Ill,.· 
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Sinc:e_rely you.rs, 

-4-d!Jf{)Jtwz,d~ 


